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Reinforcement worksheet: Unit 2 (Got it! 1)

be: Simple Past
AFFIRMATIVE

I was
You were
She/she/it
was
We were
You were
They were

NEGATIVE

I was not /wasn´t
You were not/ weren´t
He/she/it was not
/wasn´t
We were not /weren´t
You were not/ weren´t
They were not/ weren´t

QUESTIONS AND SHORT ANSWERS

Was I? Yes, you were/No you weren´t
Were you? Yes, I was /No I wasn´t
Was he/she/it Yes, (I) was / No, (I )wasn’t
Were we? Yes, you were / No, you weren´t
Were you? Yes, we were / No, we weren´t
Were they? Yes, they were/ No, they
weren´t
QUESTION WORDS WAS /WERE
When
were you
born?
Why
was he
at home?
Where were you
yesterday?
Who
was she?
How old were you? Last year?

Past time expressions:
Yesterday (yesterday
morning/afternoon/
evening)
Last night (last
Monday/week/
summer/Christmas/year
)
A year ago (ten
minutes/two days/ a
week/a month ago)
In 2013 (in June/ the
1990s /the twentieth
century)
I. Fill in the blanks with the past simple of the verb in brackets.

It was a great weekend!
This is Sally. She is seventeen. Last year she
___________1(be) at a Secondary school in Lisbon and as
well as the rest of the students she had good marks at the
end of the year. She ___________2 (be) very happy and so
___________3 (be) her parents. Therefore Sally and the
other students___________ 4(be) ready to spend a weekend at the beach as a
reward. It ___________5 (be) a fantastic experience!
Many other foreign students ___________ 6(be) there too. They _________7 (be)
from different countries.
It ___________ 8(be) good to meet people, from different cultures. Being there
___________ 9(be) fantastic. The programme ___________ 10(be) great!

II. Answer the questions according to the previous text.
a) How old was Sally last year?
_________________________________________________________________________
b) Was she a good student then?
_________________________________________________________________________

c) Why was Sally so happy at the end of the school year?
_________________________________________________________________________
d) Were Sally´s parents happy, too?
_________________________________________________________________________

III. Rewrite the sentences in the negative form.
1. I was at school yesterday.
______________________________________________________________
2. My English teacher was skinny and short.
______________________________________________________________
3. We were happy with our marks.
______________________________________________________________
4. It was sunny on Sunday.
______________________________________________________________
5. Peter was in the cinema with his family and friends.
______________________________________________________________
IV. Ask according to the answers. Use these questions words: who, when,
where, how, and how old.
a.________________________________________________________________
We were at the doctor´s three days ago.
b.________________________________________________________________
She was born on 21st May 1985.
c.________________________________________________________________
The weather was fine.
d.________________________________________________________________
I was 13 years old in 2014.
e.________________________________________________________________
My French teacher last year was Mrs. Thompson.
V. Describing people. Fill in the gaps with the words from the box
sunglasses blue Madonna mustache wavy blonde necklace
hat
earrings

Paul brown

a) My name is ………………...1 I’m tall and regular weight. I have
………………………..2 hair and ………….. 3 eyes. I have a ……………..4 hair. Im
wearing a 5……………………………….

b) My name is ………………..1 I am average height.
I have average height. I have ……………….2 Hair, Im
Wearing a white……………3, ………………..4, …………………5
and a black jacket. I have a ………………………………6

VI. Reading Comprehension
Cristiano Ronaldo
Ronaldo was born on February 5th, 1985 in Santo António. His mother, Maria
Dolores dos Santos Aveiro, worked as a cook, and his father, José Dinis Aveiro,
was a municipal gardener. He was named Ronaldo after the US president Ronald
Reagan. Ronaldo began his career as a youth player for Andorinha, where he
played for two years, then moved to Nacional. In 1997, he made a move to
Portuguese giants Sporting Clube of Portugal. Ronaldo's amazing talent caught
the attention of Manchester United manager Alex Ferguson, and he signed the
18-year-old for £12.24 million in 2003. The following season, Ronaldo won his
first club honour, the FA Cup. In 2008, Ronaldo won the Champions League with
United, and was named player of the tournament. The FIFA named the FIPro
World Player of the Year and the FIFA World Player of the Year. He also became
Manchester United's first Ballon d'Or winner in 40 years.

1. Write True (T) or False (F)
a. He won the Champion League in 2010 _______
b. Ronaldo began his career as a youth player for Andorinha _____
c. His mother Dolores worked as an actress ______
d. He became Manchester United´s first Ballon d’Or winner in 40 years
_____
e. In 1996, he played in the Sporting Clube of Portugal ______

2. Answer the questions about the reading.
a. Who is Cristiano Ronaldo?
__________________________________________________________________
b. Where was he born?
__________________________________________________________________
c. When was he born?
__________________________________________________________________
d. What was his father´s job?
__________________________________________________________________

Key
I.Fill in the gaps
1 was
2 was
3 were
4 were
5 was
6 were
7 were
8 was
9 was
10 was
II. Questions
A She was sixteen.
B Yes, she was.
C Because she was ready for spend a weekend at the beach as a reward.
D Yes, they were
III
1 I wasn´t at school yesterday.
2 My English teacher wasn´t skinny and short.
3 We weren´t happy with our marks.
4 It wasn´t sunny on Monday.
5 Peter wasn´t in the cinema with his family and friends
IV
a Where were you three days ago?
b When was she born?
c How was the weather
d How old were you in 2014?
e Who was your French teacher last year?
V Describing people
A
1 Madonna
2 blonde
3 blue
4 wavy
5 necklace
B

1 Paul
2 brown
3 hat
4 sunglasses
5 earrings
6 mustache
VI
1 True or false
AF
BT
CF
DT
EF
2 Questions
A Cristiano Ronaldo is a famous soccer player.
B He was born in Santo António.
C He was born on February 5th , 1985
D His father was a gardener.

